9-10 March
ENGLISH BOOK EXHIBITION AT SCHOOL LIBRARY
9,10, 12,13 March (Lunch time)
GAMES STALLS
9,10,12,13 March (Lunch time)
SPEED DATING
9,10,12,13 March
MUSIC FOR ALL SHOW
9-13 March
READING FOR ALL AND BOOK EXHIBITION
9-13 March (Recess)
VARIETY SHOW
9-13 March
MORNING READING COMPETITION
9-13 March
POETRY WRITING WORKSHOP AND COMPETITION
9-13 March
MOST ENGLISH-ENRICHED CLASSROOM COMPETITION
9-13 March (Time for News)
SITUATION COMEDY APPRECIATION
10-11 March (HRP S1-S3)
DRAMA SHOW
11 March (After school)
MOVIE APPRECIATION
11 March
MUSEUM VISIT
17 March (HRP S4)
MOVIE SHOW
17 March (HRP S6)
SINGING CONTEST
March - April
ENGLISH PUBLIC SPEAKING CONTEST